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Coop Ed is all about interns Dishin 'it out)

By Tom Craig
University i>f hl<llfr>,f>fr<>>faut

Univcrsit) ol Idaho Cooperative I.ducatinn
helps students seek oiit intcrnships. Ilowevcr,
stuilcnls hvarff that ifftcrflsf lips urc J list hard to
find in some majors, Coop I'.d can't help every
student as much us they would like.

Alice Barbut, director of Coopcrativc
I'.ducation, said that Coop can help students with
common problems when trying to find intcrn-
I'hips and write resumes.

"Our goal is to have students gain cxpericnce
which will pay dividends in the long run," Barbut
said.
~ Coopcrutc Fducation, according to Barbut, pro-
vides a wide variety of opportunities for students
to find intcrnships. "Last year over 360 students
found intcrnShip," Barbut mentioned.

Some ol thc employers that go through
Cooperative I ducation include NASA, Micron
Technology, Idaho Governor's Oflice, St.
Alphonsus Medical Center, Potlatch Corporation,
Microsoft, und 13ocing.

Last year Trish Vccdcr, a mechanical engineer-
ing major, wus able to obtain an internship from
Boeing.

"fhcy have helped mc out with intcrnships
morc than I could have cvcr imagined," she said.

Vceder said internship opportunitics are a valu-
able part of the college career.

"fhc best thing about having an internship is
being able to try out a company to find out if you
want to go thcrc when you graduate."

Ye»der added that Cooperative Ih<tffcution isn'

always going to bc thc hest thing for every stu-
dent,

"Coop Ed helps out the engineering department
niorc than anyone." Veeder stressed this bc»ause
the engineering department is one of the more
well-known departments on campus. She also
said that a majority ol the opportunities that
Cooperative Lducation receives arc for engi-
neers.

Even though the mechanical cngincering
department docs get a lot of attention, that does-
n't mean that they are the only ones who get
internships. Toshina Tomchak, a marketing stu-
ilcnt, was able to land an internship with Walt
Disney World in Orlando, Fla. "It was a one in a
lifetime opportunity," said Tomchak.

Tomchak applied with Cooperative Education
about two years ago while she was a sophomore,
Shc said that Coop Ed helped hcr a great deal,
"It's a really good place, helpful and informa-
tive."

Cooperative I ducation helps people find
internships by sending all students who arc
signed up with them an email of current ifltcrn-
ship opportunities in their particular iield of
study. Coop Ed will not send emails to students
that do not pertain to their major.

To sign up with Coop Ed, students have to be
in a good standing in their degree program.
Intcrnships usually will bc I'or a summer or
semester and sometimes employers will request
flexibility of up to two scmcsters. Paid and vol-
unteer positions are available. Usually over 70
percent of intcrnships arc paid.

Sam Aldrich hands out yct another
ice cream social on Sunday.
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bowl of ice creanl to one of of approximately 400 students that shov ed for the University's
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,. Jy riorth INC Ag Science building,

a partial renovation ol'hc Ag.t'!.
Science building and un aquaculture
I'acility in southern Idaho.

. 't'.', .'':ll'!,'„+l "[Thc biotech ccnterl is primarily

focused on allowing us to advance
our agenda in plant, animal and

microbial biology," said Dr. Richard
C. Ileimsch, director of the Idaho

Agricultural Fxpcriment Station. "It
tti

r;it. will give us some capability we'rc

sorely lacking."
Current lab facilities limit research

done at the Ul because they don'

meet regulations for DNA and

genetic research.
"It constrains the laculty,"

I lcimsch said. "We don't do u lot of
the things that we should or would
like to be doing."

That will change when the center
opens in curly 2001.

The ncw three-story building will

have 27,000 squ<src I'cct of lab and
research space —-enough for 15
research groups. 'I'here will also be
laculty olTiccs and conference
roollls.

Th» labs will have a modern open
layout; tsvo large labs separated by
support space pcr floor. Thc open-
ness increases thc labs'lexibility
und uscl'ulncss.

I lcimsch said the ncw labs will be
a catalyst for good things to come.

"It will require a change in our
research culture," hc said. "['fhe
center) will stimulate inter- and

multi-disciplinary research endeav-
ors. It will certainly allow us to
serve thc agriculture sector and

industry in a morc modern context."
The 1950s-era wing of the Ag

Science is targeted for a much-necd-

cd renovation. $ 1.5 million is allo-

cutcd for converting obsolete labs to
oflice space and conference rooms.

Because of the age and design of
the current labs, Ifcimsch says start-

ing from square onc is more cost-
efl'ective than rcmodcling or
upgrading them.

Another $ 1.75 million is allocated
for turning thc Ilagcrman I'i»id
Station into thc Applied
Aquaculture Research Facility. The
U.S. Fish und Wildliff: Service owns
thc flvc-acre site, but the UI hus

operated und maintained it lor the
Inst four years.

Work on thc Ilagcrman facility
will proceed when USFWS trans-

fers the title to thc state. "fV»'rc

optimistic that will happen soon,"
I leimsch said.

Thc biotech center project has

been in thc works I'or 10 years.
I leimsch conceived the idea and

began working on it with former
U.S. Scn. Jim MCClure in 1988.

McClure secured $5.9 million—
half thc bill —from the V.S.
Department of Agriculture. The
state of Idaho committed to another
$5.35 million.

Ilowever, former VI president
Elizabeth Zinscr put thc project ofT
in I'avor of other projects.

Thc biotech center became a pri-
ority again when Idaho made a $ 1

million payment in 1995. Idaho's

congressional delegation, under the

leadership ol Sen, Larry Craig, was
able to save the project at the feder-
al level.

Because the figures haven't been
adjusted for inflation, the UI is try-

ing to raise another $4 million in

private donations. Thc additional
f'unds will make up for the lost buy-

ing power, thus retaining thc origi-
nal scope of the project.

Only $ 1.5 million to go.
"The project is real," I-Ieimsch

said. "We'e pretty excited."

University of Idaho receives Internet2 grant
By Matt Rogers
University af Idalfo Argonaut

Thc University of Idaho was

recently awarded a $ 100,000 grant

from Cisco Corporation, the sec-

ond largest provider of computer

networking and network supplies.

Thc grant was awarded aller thc UI

was identified as a member of'hc

new Intcrnet2.

Thc money from thc grant nlay

be used by thc university to pur-

chase any networking cquipmcnt

from thc Cisco Corporation.

Chuck Lanham, with Ul's

Internet Technology Services

(ITS), said "We'l be using thc

money to purchase rotors, switch-

es, and other such equipment that

the students ncvcr sce but arc vital

to keeping the network running."

The grant will also allow thc uni-

versity to become an active mem-

ber of Internct2 by supplying the

funds for a new data cable with far

morc transfer capability than both

of the Tl pipes currently serving

thc university.

Internet2 is a new system which

has members from thousands of
difl'ercnt research facilities and uni-

vcrsitics across the United States.
This new system allows for high

speed transmission of scientific

data alnong researchers, The sys-

tem is sct up as a vast network
I'roni Ncw York to San Francisco
with several 'hubs'n thc country.

Thc hub that the University of
Idaho will usc as a primary server

is based in Seattle. This relatively

local connection will allow for

extremely high speed data transfer

at thc university.

A tentative schedule has the

University fully connected to the

lnternct2 as early as January 1999.
Unfortunately, thc new Internet2 is

not for general student use, and

few students will see firsthand the

elTects of the new connection.

Lanham said, "The Internet2 is

not for general student use. It is for

grant, which is why thc grant

money must bc spent with Cisco.
Currently the university purchases
its nchvorking equipmcnt I'rom

Cisco and 3COM, thc leading two

suppliers of network cquipmcnt in

thc US.
'I his newest grant. is just another

addition to thc vast amount of
grant money ITS has received this

year. Earlier in the year thc
National Sciences Foundation

(NSF) awarded the university

$350,000 over the next three years
to cnhancc the computer technolo-

gy available at the university.'lllis

grant was awarded primarily based

on Ilccd.
I lowever, the NSI'rant is con-

ditional upon fund raising by thc

university. Lanham said, "1hc NSI.

grant will match whatever funds

wc arc able to generate up to
$350,000. So, obviously, svcrc

looking to raise as much as possi-
ble."

the professors performing research
at the university to communicate
with others doing similar research.
I lowever, the professors'bility to
access such a wide variety of infor-

mation so quickly will surely alTcct

the way some classes are taught."
ln order to ensure that thc ncw

network being sct up will not easi-

ly fail and to identify thc proper
equipment to be purchased,
Lanham is planning a trip tn Ciscn
Corporations research laboratories.

In addition to his visit to Cisco,
Lanham indicated that Cisco con-
sultants have visited thc university

and are helping with the sct-up ol
the Internet2 system. Lanham said,
"They'e )Cisco consultantsl been
out here a few times; helping us

with networking plans to make thc
best possible system. All frcc of
charge,"

Funds for thc grant arc complete-
ly private, ull donated by the Cisco
Corporation. There is no federal
involvement with this particular
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Ncw Intcrnet2 provides faster internet data transfer for computer lab users.
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SERGIO BROWN
Front Piige Editor

Production d! Operations

Call Us
Do you have a comment, ques-

tion or claril"ication? Call

(208)885-7825, Want to write for

the paper? Call Jugtiu Ruen

(208)885-2219.
Argonaut Fax (208)885-2222,

Sunny

HIGH:
76'O%:

46'artlyCloudy

HIGH:
74'OW.

"52'artlyCloudy

HIGH:
75'O%':

45'ostlyCloudy

HIGH:
66'O%:

43'rgciiiaiit

The Students'oice

'-- ""---""'""--"'oscow Extended Weather Forecast
Collegiate Member

e tSOClarrOI:
WkFISSIONAL~ ANJRNALISTS,

Comming Events:
~ The Peabody Trio, one of thc

world's leading piano trios, will per-

forming before their concert at

Scholars'csidcncc Oct. I, at 12:30

p.m.

~ St. Mark's Lpiscopal Church
ot'osc(>w

will hold its annual rum-

mage sale at the Lntah County

Fairgrounds on Oct. 2 from 9:00
a.m. to 8;00 p.m. and Oct 3 (rom

8:00 a.m. till noon.

~ 1his Saturday Jazz Hniid IV will

be swinging at Scholars'esidence
Irom 8:30 to 11:00p.m.

Opportunities and Information
~ Federal law prohibits discrimina-

tion by housing providers in thc sale

or rental ofhousing based on race,

color, sex, religion, national origin

disability, or familial status(which is

the prescncc of children). If you feel

you have been the victim ol'such

discrimination, free help is nvnilnblc

to you. Call the Idaho Fair I-lousing

council at 1-800-717-0695.

~ Volunteers are wanted for thc

Frcshincn Rctcntion calling project,
Mon through Wed Sept 28 - 30.
Volunteers will call ncw students lor

teed back on the Ul one or morc

evenings. Contact Student Aft'airs

oflic at 885-5856 or email <hgod-

winfnsuidaho.edu>.

Scholarships and Courses:
~ Present sophomores and juniors in

thc upper quarter ol their class with

a niinimum OPA ol 3.0 and plan-

ning n career that includes advanced

degrees in mathematics, the natural
'ciencesor engineering should con-

tact Dr. Anna Hanks nt the

I/nivcrsity I lonors program (885-
6147) ASAP, no later than I'riday,

Oct. 23 I'or information on the
Harry'.

Goldwater Scholarship. Deadlind
I'or applications is Nov. 20, Pays up

'o

$7,500 pcr ycnr.

I hc University ol Idaho Argonaut

Announcements

DEPARTMENTS ~ ~ ~ ~ 8

News
ADAM E-H WILSON

Editor
Argonaut Newsroom..............885-7715

Sports
TONYA SNYDER

Edi'/or

Sports Desk.......,.........,...........885-7705

Opinion
JUSTIN OLIVER RUEN

Editor

Arts & Entertainment
TY CARPENTER

Editor
Entertainment Desk..„...,...,...,885-8924

George Paris, O.D.
A/tmbcr, Idnho Optomttritt vgttot.

Mtmbtr, vdmmtan Optomttrist vgrsot.

Member, Contact l.eut vfttot.

PARIS VISION CENTER
1205 E.6th St., Moscow

Call now —882-3434

CaU today for a frcc aci of
contact Ienaca vv(kh Khc put-

chaac ofa contact Icuac pack
age. Some cxcmpiioua may
a Iy. (cxp. Sept, 30, 1998)

~ '
~ ~

Agordable Prices. Expert Vision Care. Friendly, Caring Staff.
For over 13 years, I'e been cammi(ted (a KdTardabie prices, and stand behind my work as well. When
yau visit me you'l walk away knowing we'e dealt with your concerns cmd we'e done everything
possible ca solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare ~ Thorough vision hcalch oxamg ~ Over 700 fashion frames
from budget ta glamour ~ AII kinds of contact lenses Laser and post cataract care

SerViCe that putS yOu firSt Affordable foes 'e will bill your insurance ~ Most insurance plans
accepted ~ Emergency Care ~ Quick Turnaround with an in-house lab ~ Repairs while yau wait

At Idaho Impressioms wka B.t3ow deadlines are
I important. We can deliver screen prirgted or embroidered~,

shirts 0 hats 0jackets within I O worArlag days
guaranteed. Call us now for a!ree quote.

0 DAYS OR LESS
IQUARANTKKS

to

Opinion Desk...... ....885-2219

Send Letters to the Editors
301 Student Union

Moscow, 10 83844<271

OI'rgo

naut@uldaho.edu

Photography
NIC TUCKER

Editor
Dark Room...........,.....,............885-7825

Online
SHAWN RIDER

Edi/or

.....,....,....riderL(t)wdog.cornOnline Desk

Production Staff
JASON FINNEGAN

ASPEN SVEC
Production Room.................,..885-7784

Argonaut Advertising
SAM ALDRICH

zf dverlising Mnnnger
Advertising.........,...,........,885-77')4

zfdvcrlising Representatives
GRIFF FARLEY

MAHMOOD SHEIKH
JESSIE BARANCO

Advertising Sales..............885-7835
Classified Advertising....,.885-4925
Advertising Production....885-6371
Circulation........................885-7794

zf dvertising Production Staff
WAYNE GEHRING

JESSIE HURST

BONNIE LAYTON

.2 NUTRITION COUNSEL56 SERVICES
desk

Now available at U of I Student Health

Mary Schwantes, M.S.,Registered Dietitian, will help you with your personal f".

dietary needs such as'.

~ EATING DISORDERS
~ CHOLESTEROL & FAT

LOWERING DIETS

~ SPORTS NUTRITION

~ WEIGHT LOSS
~ PERSONAL

DIETARY PLANS
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Just use the
valuable coupons
below and you'l

enjoy the best
Pizza Gusta has to

offer for less.

15% OFF

0 I 0 ~ ~

15% OFF
Present this coupon

before ordering.

limit Orie per customer

Nai ia be used with other

coupons or offers.

Expires ( 10/23/98)
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before ordering.
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7ask Force
Children's Health Insurance Program

When: Monday, October 5, at 7 p.m.

Where: Kootenai Medical Center
Fox Auditorium
2003 Lincoln Way
Coeur d'lene, ID

When: Wednesday, October 7, at 7 p.m.

Where: Cavanaughs (formerly Quality inn)
Bannock Room
1555 Pocatellc Creek Road
PDcatello, ID

When: Tuesday, October 13, at 7 p.m.

Where: St. Luke's Meridian Medical Center
Bannock Room
520 South Eagle Road
Meridian, ID

Call rf yau have a digabffity gnd need assistance ia participate in this meeting, or if yau
need an interpreter. Drafts are available for pubhc comment beginning 9/20/98. Call for
a copy, copies will also be available at the meebngs Wtit(et> comments will be
accepted through Dctabec 16. Idaho CareLine (800) 926-2588,

Send ta:
Senator Grant Ipsen, Chair

Idaho Department af Health and Welfare
Director'6 Task Force on CHIP

PD Bax 83720
Boise, ID 837204036

Por favor liame si usted tiene una incapacidad y c>ecesita asistencia para
poder partjcipar en estas reunianes publicas 0 si usted neceslta un

jnlikrprete. Ei borrador sobre el programa de CHIP estd disponsible para
conientario publica comenzando ei 9/20/98. Liame para obtener una copia
del borrador. Tambi(kn habrd capias disponjbies en Ias reuniones publicas.
Sus comentarios por escrlto sersn aceptados hasta octubre 16. Por favor
liame a idaho CareLine: (800) 926-2588.
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Justin Oliver Ru«n: Opinion Desi 885-2 19
Tuesday, Scptcnibcr 29, 1998

who spLC>~l>rLd in cLrtain aspL(.ts of
v,orh or wildLrness surv)<al, and
wL >L bLLn rcv,ard>ng this sort ol
specialircd cd<ication for so long it
has becom« instinctual.

It was once said to me1hat th«aver-
age college student changes his or hcr
major thr«c times over thc course ol a
I'our-yc»r education. I have never
chang«d m> major, though I have
considered it. Thc reason I refuse 1o
change m> major is b«caus« I (vould
rather hend my major to lit my pcr-
sonalitv, ther«by maintai»ing n>y per-
sonality, than to try and l>t into some
carcir that already parallels my'ut-
look on lil'L.

I sec itemization as a way to strip us
ol'ur identities. The pathetic list

ol'ore

requirements is not «nough to
create a well-ro<inded individual, and
for this I blame society. Sadly, public
education must cater to public opin-
ion, and our nation wants people to
lead it thc same ivay people have led
it in thc past; in short, we'e being
trained to be plugged into a social
structure that already exists. I would
rather help to create a whole new
social stru«turc, or at l«ast add a few
nooks and crannies into thc structure
we alrcad) have. I vvant to show the
world that there is still room lor indi-

viduality, that not everyone fits into a
mold or stereotype, contradicting 1his
inadvertent aim ol'ur educational
system. Like a computer pro-
grammed to teach people some spe-
cific subject, our education system is

only as good as the original concepts.
The problem is, this computer can
only teach what its programmers
knew, but knov ledge is always pro-
gressing, and progress waits for no

By Scott J. Mahuri»
(I>>i «ersi ly of Idaho rI>go>><<><f

Reagan wh«n he tol<l th«n> that we
wouldn't have a dclicit in a couple
ol'y«ars. 'I hc I)oint i» that Ripkcn's
I«cord i» astounding, I w,ould submit
that it is cv«ii >nore astounding than

thc hon>cr»ns. Mimy horn«run hit-

ters arc ol't«n injured and do not play
«vcryday; th« thoiight ol (vhich
would mak«Ripken ill, which
woul<ln't matt«r anyway, because
he'd still bc in th« lineup.

Now, il'tl>is article is horing you,
then you probably arcn't a baseball
lan. Sadly, you ought to be. What
other game is agrarian, an<i playnl
without an oppr«sslvc 1)lllc limit?
What other gam«co»)hines thc
she«r coordination, sp«cd and
strLngth that nccessitat«hitting a
baseball? Scofl'crs will say that
baseball players are lat and lazy, and
that they arcn't athlctcs. 'I'hey >nay

have a poin1. Mo Vaugh» and John
Kn>k won't win any 100-yard dash-
es. I lowcvcr, who said anyone needs
to run a marathon, anyway?
13as«hall is a sport that anyone can

play; you need not bc a physical
I'reak to play it. I rcalizc that this
argum«nt promotes cgalitarianis»>
(something I abhor) and normally I

do not argue in this manner. But not
when it's about baseball. And if all
this still doesn't «hangc your mind,
then there's something wrong.

So, enjoy th«playolls this year. If
1hc regular season is any indication,
they should b«action-packed and
historic, Just do this onc opinioi>
columnist a I'avor and heed thc fol-

lowing advice: don'1 root lor thc
Yankccs.

man, it is Unlikely that now, three
y«ars removed I'ron> my first semester
herc, that I would have r«tained such
<1 small amount nf mathematical
I nowl«dg«as to make that tiny bit

ol''«lcl>tiollworthIL".is, Il> a si»1>lai'ash-
ion, th«notion that thc morc scicncc-
oricntcd majors ar«asked to know so
littl«ahout writing is appalling. I am
not att«mpl.i»g to insinuat« that
cv«ryonc should lolhiw thc same
care«r path I have chosen, but riithcr
that our society rewards two-dimen-
sional pcoplc.

Thc problem is that two-dimension-
al people have no room I'or a well-
roundcd personality. I wish that I

werc required to take morc math

classes, just as I <vish iny engineering
friends had to take >nore English
classes. Personalities alTcct outlooks
on life, and this over-spccialiratioi>
wc're being subjected to leaves little

room lor personality.
Consider it this way: when I am lin-

ish«d with college, I will bc just as
capable an editor ol'ny tcchnical
journal, from a grammatical and liter-

ary standpoint, as any o1her I nglish
major. There would be nothing with-
in my education to difTercntiate mc
I'rom any other English major who
has graduated, or will graduate, fron>

this university or, on a more grand
scale, from any other university
across the country, Our nation wants
us to be square pegs, but I would
rather be a round peg, It seems that
this itemized phenomenon is sliding
right under the observant glares nf
our skeptical society, but thc reason
behind this is that we'rc simply used
to it. America was founded by people

But there was >nore to cheer about
<luring this year's season th;m thc
homcruns. 1)avid Wells, thc «vcr-
ell'Lrv«sc«nt lcll-hand«r I'or the Nc«
York Yankees, tossed a perfect game
in May, only the lillc«ntl> in major
I<.'agil«history. A couple weeks ago,
hc n«arly did it again.

Thos«guys you "gott» love," thc
Mariners, gave us an exciting team
again, but a team with little dcl'ense

and pit«hing, >nd a jiinior high

bullpen. Still, Al«x Rodriguez
hc«amc only thc third phiy«r in his-

tory to «rusl> 40 horn«runs and swip«
40 steals in a season. And Ken
Griffcy Jr. had another amazing
y«;ir, <vith over 50 round tripp«fs,
just like last year.

'I'hc Mariners w«rc also in(olvcd
if> ollc ol thc >Host lopsld<.'d tl adcs il>

thc history of professional sports
wh«n they sent Randy "Big Unit"
Johnson to thc lloustnn Astros for
two guys that to my r««oil«ction
worked at a car wash in Lcwiston.
As a Kingdomc sign read the day
al'tcr thc trade: "I fouston, we have a
problem." Indeed wc do, and so
docs thc rest of thc National League,
now that Randy is happy and his old
rambunctious self again. Look out
(vo rid.

This year also saw a legendary
record come to an end. Cal Ripkcn's
co»secutive games streak came to an
cnd this month at 2,632. Perspective
check; the last time Ripken missed a
game, I was 5 and a hall years old,
people thought thc group !Vien at
Work was going to last forever, and
Americans actually belicvnl Ronald

IJy Bob Phillip» Jr.
L I»>'«I".i<>>')f I<I<llio . II qoll<ll<l

Onc ol'y gr«a>est I'Lars is <ii los-

ing my id«ntity. Maintaining n>> o<vn

identity is crucial to both my wcll-
heing a»d p«rsonal sanity. I lie prob-
lem, as I scc it, is that our so«i«ty is
set against this notioi> of maintaining
a separate, individual identity. I don'

know ii'hc idea is to rcmove person-
hood I'rom individuals, but the cduca-
tloil<ll sys>L'I», ill i>1y v>c<v, is tll«pcl-
mary source ol'his identity-cating
danger.

My personal view about why our
education system is corrupt is proba-
bly dilTcrent from that of'others who

cry out against our current public
school system. I blame itemization,
or over-specialization, I'r what could
bc the eventual downfall ol'our indi-

vidual personhoods. I'specially herc
in college, where thc idea ol'separate
schools ol'hought is the modus
operandi, this over-specialization is
evident, and is thc root of all evil,

1'rue, the division of labor is neces-
sary, both bctwecn thc social class«s
as well as <vithi» each social class,
but there should bc limits. For
instance, I am an English major, It
has been about six years since my last

bout with algebra, because I procras-
ti»atcd too long in I'ul tilling thc math-
ematical portion ol my core rcquire-
mcnts, Ilowevcr, I am glad that I

tvaited. Thc mental stretch I am now
attempting to accomplish is no small
I'cat, and I pcrccivc this stretching as
a I'orm ol'ersonal growth. II)d I

taken some math class to fulfill the
meager core r«quiremcnt as a frcsh-

Baseball is back.
Like many of yoii tortured I'i>»s out

there, I wondcrcd il'his day tvould
ever coinc. A day in which baseball
again rc«aptured thc hearts ol
Americans. Our i>atin»al pastime
has definitely ha<I a lean year or two
in th«1990s, with fallout Irom th«
strik«ol'994 still ling«ri»g in the
mi»ds of many I'ans. I lowcvcr, with
the 1998 season drawing to a close,
one can say with absolute ccitainty
that baseball is hack.

We w«rc all bless«d to witness thc
19'18 bas«ball season. I'rom Mark
McGwir«and Sammy Sosa crushing
homcruns, to Alex Rodriguez's 40-
40 season, and Iron Man Ripkcn
finally sitting onc out, it hns bccn an
incredible year. And all this dcspitc
thc I'act that the evil Yankees sct an
Americaii League record for most
wins. Oh well, so it all didn't go
according to plan.

Dcspitc thc I'act that Tcd K«nn«dy
cnn't gct their names right (lic
recently rcfcrred to them as Mike
IVlcGwirc and Sammy Suser ——

writ«your Congressman, it really is
an cmcrgency), MCGwirc and Sosa
werc simply incrcdiblc. It took 37
years I'or the late Roger

Maris'omertm

record to lail, broke>> by
MCGwire on Sept. 8. Impressive,
huh? It then took Sosa live days to
reach Maris'ark, leaving poor
Roger third on thc all-time list and
thc Babe fourth. It's hard to think of
Babe Ruth being fourth in anything,
but lest your eyes dec«ivc you, it is
true. Bclicve thc hype. Maybe my
children will choose to worship and
emulate Sammy instead of Ruth, a
possibility until now inconc«ivablc.

- Most impressive about thc I'<ict that
both Big Mac and Slammin'ammy
broke thc record this year was thc
iptcnsc media prcssure, I'rom thc
v'Lry beginning of thc season, i>early

qvery at bat I'or McGwirc was
intensely scrutinized. Sosa may well

have had an advantage herc, since
no onc outsid« thc Dominican
Republic thought that hc would have

a chance to approach the record. The

V>pport bctwccn Sosa and McGwirc
was indeed >nagical, as erich «hecrcd

the other on to history. And, how tit-

ting was it tE>at on tlic historic night

of Sept. 8, Sosa's Cubbies werc in

St. Louis when M«Gwirc hit 62?
Obsessive I'ans will remember

exactly whcrc they werc when they

found out about both historic

moments. For McGwirc's, I was in

thc SUB, watching it on tclcvision

and Iinishing olT a doi>blc che«sc-

burger. Ah, thc memories.

Guest Commentary: on equal exchange Top ten ways to
know you'e a
Boise State student

well as law and order cani«about
as a means ol'ensuring thai thcsc
contractual exchanges occurr«d,
enforced by a power grcatcr than
and autonomous of'both parties.

Kings, shcrills, a»d courts have
presided over-th«exchange

nt'oods

and services, rcgiilating
prices, determining value and rates
of cxchangc I'or millennia. And now
that system which w« thought l>ad

withstood thc test of time is col-
lapsing all around us.

Thc basic principle ol'cxchang«
is that goods aiid services arc
«xchangcd on thc basis ol'«qual
value. 1'he role of the st itc in

exchange is the guarantee and
en force ment o I'gree ments. I d«ally,
1hc st<11c would;>ct as i>fl Uilill-

volvcd, third party. Tl>«problem
arises, how«vcr, in th«process and

guarantee of «xchangc when the
impartial state as arbit«r comes

of onc party to th«dctrimcnt of th«
other. Occasionally this enforce-
ment works to thc detriment of thc
individual owner, thc case of the
state being controlled by various
interests does not seem to stand. In
this sense, thc state might be scen
to be an autonomous actor, capable
of maintaining the facade of guar-
antor ot'qual exchange.

Despite the ability a»d occasional
willingness to act against an indi-
vidual, the state overa/I allows thc
exploitation of thc salesman's
needs. Thc state is not an
autonoinous entity, nor is it con-
cerned with thc plight of the major-
i ty of i ts constituents. Thc in-auton-
omy of the state is evident in the
willing allowance of such gross
injustices as non- or poor compen-
sation for thc goods and services
exchanged in thc vast marketplace.

Fcw would argue that the otter>ers

of a business dcservc absolutely no
reward for their CITorts as managers
and even as entreprcncurs.
Convcrscly, thc assumption that
workers deserve less than their
earned sharc and just treatment in
the negotiations process for com-
pensation is likewise inappropriate.
lt is the allowance of this injustice
in thc»>arkctplacc for both the
risks and energies of laborers which
leads to and supports the beliet'that
thc state serves thc interests of the
ovv»ers alone. And, a stat«vvhich
serves thc intcrcsts of the owners
alone can bc considered neither Just
nor Tranquil.

By Jeff Olson under thc inllucncc or control
ol'ne

party. I low does the control or
inlluencc exerted by onc party
ellect the exchange and the inter-
ests oi the other?

In the mark«tplacc in its manifold
lorms Irnm a grocer and 1>is wares
to thc worker in a fac(ory, goods
and scrvic«s ar« i>ot cxchang«d on
thc basis ol'equality, but on the
needs of thc sal«sinan. Workers in a
I'a«tory, for cxamplc, do not r«ceivc
full and complct«con>pc»sation I'or

thc value th«y add to a raw material
in the coiirsc of'production, bi<t

only thc pay or other «ompcnsation
which will guarantee th««ontinucd
production nf the (vorkcr. While thc
state presiding over and cnl'orcing
agreements may or i»ay not he th«

tool of the I'actory owner and its
shareholders, thc state presides over
thc cxccUt>011 of a» Ul)J<lst col>i>'1ct,

a contract which scrvcs thc interests

What is thc rol«ol thc govern-
ment?

Most would say, to a greater or
1«sscr extent, the rol«ol'our gov-
ernment is,'as ihc Preamble of the

'onstitutionsuggests: "...toestab-
lish Justice, insure Domestic
Tranquility, provide for the
Common Dcfcnce, promote thc
General Welfare, and secur« thc
Blessings of Liberty..." Few would
argue that thc Common Dcfcncc
has been abandoned, and that to n

dcgrcc, thc General Welfare is gcn-
crally promoted a>nl thc Blessings
ol'Liberty arc morc or less sccur«.

Justice, howcvcr, has not hccn
established, nor the Domestic
Tra»quility insured, and the
Gcncral Wcl I'arc is not promoted in

«ascs regarding equal exchange,
What is "equal cxchangc?" I'qual

cxchang« is thc process ofthc
transaction ol products of relative
worth. A service for a good, a prod-
uct I'or a scrvicc. Some would argue
that the con«cpts ol'government as

I) You can't fmd the keys to your
diesel in ihe morning for your truck
dnvmg class.
2) Flying J Truckstop wins new
lood service contact in thc Boise
State Student Union.

3) You want to convert the Morrison
Center to a warehouse to store a
lifetime supply of blue football turf.
4) 13SU students get special hunting
licenses for new duck season in

Bronco Stadium (season begins at
halftime of the Humanitarian
Bowl).
5) Folgers replaces Starbucks at

campus coffee bar.

6) All campus restrooms have Lava
soap to help cut the grease after
rcquircd machine shop classes.
7) Three words: General
I..quivalency Diploma.

8) Your dorm room is the same
room you'e had since the 7th
grade.

9) Your mom still makes your bed
and meals.

10) Your mom and dad are taking
the same classes you are.

KEEP IN TOUCfl

W«welcome l«ttcrs ol'up to 250
words on topics of'eneral inter-

est. All letters arc subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your full

name (lirst name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime tclc-
phon«number where you can bc
rcachcd Ior veri tication. Letters
to the editor arc selcctcd on thc
basis of public interest and read-

ability.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Fditor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o,Iusiin Oliver Ruen
301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonaut(@»ida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825
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SPECIALIZING IN:

Acrylic Nails, Gel Nails, Spa Pedicure,

Spa Manicure, Lip 8 Eyebrow Waxing,

nSun DazzleV'anning Booth

BONUS tf a BSU basketball player
and a BSU football player are riding
in thc car together who is driving
ANSWER: The Sheriff.
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Thinking about Laiv School?

ATTEND THE LA'<)II)I

FAIR !
Washington State I.'nlv< rsity

CUI>-1':is«»de 1 3
Tuesda>. ()«tnh«r 0

11:00am - I:30 pm

Pariieipaiin r La<v Schr<ols

Gun/'> 1 t. nlvcrs><<

I L'<v>i e(n (- lark Collcne
~ scaulr 1'nive>sity
~ Universiiv of I<t;<h<>

Univcri«v ni Washington
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Hockey Time
1998 Vandal Hockey

If you are interested in the
98-99 University of Idaho

Iee Hockey Club please
attend the foll, .ing:,e

r

Aii infoknftionIIf'meeting on

Octob@WII'h it:.;..',00;PM in

the )<tk'gy sa' 'jm o~the
sccot14... 4 gIIent

Uni n Bni> " 'T II<eet-

il>g 'or 'llI-,

pro layers "—
''or

more information check
out the UI hockey website:

www.uidaho.e<Iu/-hockey

Need Test Answers.
We 6ot Them.

CLASSES PROFESSORS
Aeei201 Intro Financial A.eetg Utzman

Bio100 Intro to Biology
Bio201 Into to Life Seienee
Bio20$ General Zoology Byers
Bio20$ General Botany Spomer
Chem11 I Principles of Chemistry Gammon

Eeon201 Principals of Economies Dinoto
Eeon208 Principals of Economies Coffman

Geol101 Geology
Pols 101 Political Seienee
Psyeh$ 11 Abnormal Psychology
Psyeh$ 11 Abnormal Psychology
Soe101 Sociology

Lecture Notes are available at the S pyUS Co Center (1st Hoor)
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LSU serves up
football mania
By Tonya Snyder
University (if Idah() rtr giou(rra

l)own so<ith, football is inuch ii)ore than

a garne.
It's a religion.
1'his weekend, thc Idaho team and

coaches got a taste ol'ig-time college
I'ootball at its l)nest as they matched up with
the Louisiana State Tigers.

Forget 'ibout getting n good tailgating
spot the afternoon ni'thc game as you can at
the Kibbic Dome. For thc I.SU li)ithl'ul, it is
an absolute sin not to start the party at least

by carly Thursday. For two nights, they
hole up inside their mobile I'an-mobile and

try to survive thc sultry air.
In I')96, L)SPN proclaimed LSU's

tailgate party to bc thc best in collcgc
I'ootball,

As the three cliartcr b)iscs housing the
Vandal tean), coaches, administration and
boosters rolled to thc e<lgc oi campus, cars
were already packed along thc sid«ol'hc
road, the stadium barely in sight.

The wagon train rolled slowly through
the thick crowd of tailgaters. It is estimated
that over 120,000 tailgaters turned out for
Saturday's homecoming match-up, with

only slightly morc than 80,000 linding their
way into the stadium.

The view from the buses was
spectacular. All around were Tiger fans,
decked out in yellow and purple I'rom head
to toe, They totcd stulrcd tigers in onc hand,
a longneck bottle ol'beer in thc other. Large
purple flags whipped into the bus windows,
and within seconds, the flapping flags
bearing the LSU logo would be far behind
in thc strcct.

They saluted thc visiting team with
taunts of "Tiger Bait," crotch chops and the
occasional middle flnaer, As thc buses
pulled to a short stop to make thc turr) to the
visitor locker room, a mother demonstrated
proper etiquette to her young daughter. Thc
buses pulled away, and the child of'nine or
10 could be seen enthusiastically pointing
to the ground with both her thumbs.

Tiger stadium itself is a testament to its
own religion. Back in thc 1920s, thcrc was
a growing need lor dormitories, and the
want of a big football stadium. An act

ol'outhernpolitics at its best, the two needs
werc combined as thc stadium olTcred
housing for nearly 1,500 studcr)ts.

Whether playing thc Vandals for
homecoming or on thc road at Auburn, LSU
never has a lack ol'ans. In their second
game OI'hc season, 20,000 LSU I'aithful

journeyed to Auburn to cheer on their team
to victory.

At home, the crowds are much bigger.
On a regular basis, Tiger Stadium, which
seats 82,000, is sold out. In 1997, LSU
averaged 80,223 f'r each of its home games
in 1997, good enough for 8th in the nation
lbr attendance.

Thc I'ans werc lar from quiet a»d
unnoticed. Thc student section was filled
and standiiig nearly an hour before kick-oIT,
and upon thc cntrancc ol'hc massive
marching band ol'over 300, began singing
lyrics to 1950s hits.

Mike V, LSU's live Bengal tiger mascot,
welcomes visiting teams from his cage
parkc(1 strategically next to thc oppone»t's
locker room before riding around thc.
stadium with a dozen cheerlcadcrs.

With all this, it's no wonder Tiger
Stadium is called Death Valley.
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By Tonya Snvder
Ulirverslll'/ Idaho i'lI'go)1(lul

With police escorts in front of,
b(.'hind and blocking for thc idaho
buses as they made their way to
thc stadium, it looked like Baton
Rouge was rolling out thc rcd
carpet of'outhern hospitality.

But as thc Vandal» came down
thc tunnel into Tiger Sta(liuin, all
that disappc:)rcd. A row(iy crowd
clad in Tiger purple and yellow
hurled taurits of "Tiger Bait" in
with the almighty boos.

Thc 80,46)6 I'ans in attendancr.
watching their nationally-ranked
Tigers constituted the largest
homccorning cro<vd in thc history
ol'.SU.

And a single sign, p;iintcd
directly bclovv thc press hox,
prophcsicd impending doom for
the Vandals.

Welcome to Death Valley.
While thc Vandal s

accomplishc(l little on tlicir lirst
possession ol thc game, they
quickLy )na(lc up I'or it. Kevin
Faulk, thc LSU senior running
back in contention for thc
1icisman, was I'orced to I'umble by
Bryson Gardncr. Ryan Skinner
was quick to recover thc loose ball
and carry it 12 yards down to thc

Idaho 27.
'I he next drive would showcase

thc lirst, (i)nd thc only) Idaho
toiicl)down ol'hc game. L«d by
I'rcshman quarterback John Welsh
in his lirst start ol'his Idaho carccr,
thc Vandals came to lil'e. Aller an
incomplctc pass intended for Mike
Robcrg, Welsh ran I'or 23 yards to
thc Id<)ho 50 for a lirst down. 'I wo
plays later, h» would pass to,loci
Thomas lor 13 yards.

Welsh would rely on thc piss
I'or most ol'thc drive, connecting
with JclT 'I'ovvnslcy and Chris
Lacy, <lilt)I thc clld 0 I tlic (Jl'<vc,

Welsh was good Ibr six on his QI3
sll(.'ak and Joel 'I boll)<is ran thc
skin in Irom thc 10-yard linc I'or

thc I)Is< I D ol tire garlic.
1 hc crowd at Death Valley

went dead silent.
"In a game like thi», you gct a

little momentum going as a big
underdog, and you have to kccp it,
and in ord«r to do that, you iiavc to
play mistake-frcc football," said
idaho head coach Chris 'I'nrmcy.
"II'c would have kept thc
momentum all thc way through wc.
had in the first quarter up to
hall time, we might have made a
bcttcr game out ol it."

Now it was the Tigers'urn to
score, and score they did, and

ol'tcn. By thc cnd of thc first
quarter, LSU had already scored
three iinanswcred touchdowns and
lcd Idaho 1()-7.

It looked like much ol'(he same
al'tcr thc halllirnc break. Faulk
don)in;)ted the I.SU of'fcnsc oii the
lirst drive, scoring a I'D in thc first
three ininutcs. Kevin I'aulk ran in
thc iirst on a 50-yard sprint. 1'hc
other'<vo scores oi'thc first qu irter
cilll)c oIT Idaho tiirnovcrs; onc a
Welsh pass interccptcd an<!
return cd 36 yards by Johnny
Mitchell, thc other resulting from a
I'<imhlc by .Icron)c Thomas.

LSU kc pt l<laho scoreless in thc
second qiiartcr an<i built a 26 point
lead by thc hall.

But Idaho was not to bc
satislicd with a single score. With
Welsh back;it the helm, thc
Vandals showed some vigor,
quickly pushing thc ball up thc
Iield. Unlike their attack in thc
lirst hall; Welsh handed off to his
running backs an<I met with much
S<l<.'CCSS.

An LSU holding penalty gave
idaho thc brcak they were looking
for, edging the ball to a I-goal
I'rom thc 10-yard linc. Tenner
would pick up five and Thomas
would run it honte for Idaho's
second touchdown. The point aller

would improve the Idaho score,
but not much, as Idaho trailed 40-
14.

Lcavc it to lraulk to come back
strong. Thc Tigers would quickly
move thc ball I'rom their I irst down
at their 14-yard linc to thc cndzonc
in thc capable hands ol'Faulk. Ilis
84-yard touchdown run not only
added another six to thc score, it
landed I'aulk into thc LSU
rccordbooks as thc all-tinic
yardage leader in history,

1hc touchdown didn't kill thc
UI momentum. Joel "The Tacklc-
brcakcr" Thomas broke not onc or
two tackles, but a whole slew in
this 37 yard sprint to thc nine-yard
line. I ic high-stcppcd over
defenders Icfl and right, swerving
in and out ol'thc secondary like a
cop in rush-hour tralric,

Welsh looked into thc cndzonc
twice lor thc golden helmets

nl'daho,but Ul was forced to go for
thc Iield goal. Thc 28-yard attempt
was no good, I'ailing low and wide
to thc Icfl of thc upriglits.

Thc Tigers got some help from
several Idaho pcnaltics, but were
still unablc to capitalize, as werc
the Vandals on their next
possession, having to punt thc hall
away.

A mufl'cd catch by Larry Foster

Thc LSU band ol'over 300 members wclcomcd a near sell-out crowd of 80, 466 to thc Tiger/Vandal match-up Saturday at Death Valley

a 0 an e e eat own sout

Tonya Snydor

left the I'ootball in thc capable
I)ands of Idaho's Matt Mcl;Iravy.
Welsh then took over at 1st and
goal, linding I.'than Jones in the
cndzonc I'or 46-20.

With a merc 2:57 left in the
game, Larry Irostcr of'SU
received a gil't lrom thc I'ootball
gods, a 50-yard return ofl an Idaho
punt lior the 1'igcrs'inal score anh
53-30 victory.

Thc big story of Idaho's
unpredicted success was thc poise
and (,omposurc ol onc John Welsh.
A I'rcshman rn his Iirst college
start, hc has potcntiillly thc biggest
crowd and biggest game under hij
belt, a game of which hc 'can be
immensely proud.

Idaho head coach Chris Tormcy
was pleased with thc cfl'ort ol his
Vandals in Saturday's game.

"I thought our guys compete(t
well for I'our quarters. Wc just
can't make those kind of'mistakes.
Wc just can't spot a 6th ranked
team 14 points to have a chance,"
Tormcy said.

Thc Vandals will host Big Sky.
I'oc Idaho Slate this Saturday in the
Kibbie Dome in Idaho's
homecoming match-up. Kick-off
is sct for 3 p.m.

STUDY ABROAD

INFOR1LAATIONAL FAIR

DATE: MON[)AY,

OCTOBER 5

TIME: 10-2 pm

PLACE: LaWN BETWEEN
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Disabled UI student

finds love and inclusion
in trapseat sailing

By Todd Mordhorst
University of Idaho Argonaut

Miles Moore is not the typical UI
student who plays intramural
basketball or football, Moore is a Ul
graduate student and a trapscat
sailor who is looking to promote his
sport in the area.

Trapscat sailing is a way for
disabled pcoplc to sail on a
catamaran with anotl)er person
running the sail and guiding thc
boat.

A trapscat is mi al<irninuin frame
that clamps on to thc side of a liobic
16 catamaran. It has nylon across it
that acts like a sling support, n)uch
like a deck chair. 'I'hc disabled
participant sits on thc trapscnt, while
his partner steers and guides thc
catamaran.

Moore is onc of thc elite
competitors in thc world in his sport,
as hc and his British partner James
llatiicld won thc I3ritish Nationals
last year. They also took second in
thc U.S. national competition.

As thc sport bccomcs morc
competitive each year, trapseat
sailing is becoming more popular.
Moore is currently training f'r thc
America's Cup, and the Pan
American Games. In the distance arc
thc 2004 Paralympic Games in
Athens, whcrc trapseat sailors will
compctc for the first time.

Moore is currently working on

getting sponsors and linding
disabled pcoplc interested

in'ompeting

"I haven't had a lot ol'uccess;
finding pcoplc because I need;
someone who is going to bc herc at.
least through 2004."

Moore explained llobic 16s
are'elativelyvery incxpcnsivc sailboats

and allow many pcoplc to
participate in his sport,

"I like it bccausc anybody can get(
involved in it. From the rich, to the,
not-so-rich, like mc."

Moore has two boats, onc foj
racing and teaching, and a Hobie

21,'hich

hc uses I'nr recreation. Ile
trains at Rock Lake, near Stcptoci
Butte, and said hc tries to get out-:
every wcekcnd. But as a studcnLc
husband and father, his time is
limited.

Ilis father was onc ol'hc
Iirst'eople

to own a llobic 14, which is
how Moore got involved in sailing. I

Ilc spent a lot nf time on thd:
Washington coast when hc

wasi'oung,

and began sailing at the age.-
of six. Moore apprcciatcs his I'ather;
for instilling a love for sailing in
him.

"Ilc started a sailing
organization, and of course got his
sons involved; there werc three of us
and a daughter. We just went from
there and did a lot of ocean sailing,":.
Moore said.

Moore would like to sce morc Ul
students cxpcricnce thc thrill ol;
sailing. He has started a sailing club.
on campus and tcachcs classes at thc

See SAlL, A5

oore set to sai
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Mongolian BBQ Express brings fresh taste to Moscow The slings and arrows
fvfongolia>i, l>o>isc baih«cu«, ind
s«'<.'ct <)i)d!i<)<ii; i>i'c <1>iul<» 1» c»fnb>ilc
with on«or morc»l'l>c other nin«

spicy;uid savory sauc«s and»ils.
Wh«l> i>1 li>.'it y»u i>liikc it 1» th«
I'r»nt, th«ch«l t;>k«s y»ur cr«a>i<>i>

and, «ith tl>«aid»1'ery long chop-
sticks, cooks it t» p«rl'Lction on thc
round, «xtrcmcly hot grill, A IL«
spi»s aroiind ih«grill and your meal
is don«. I fall'h« lun ol'hc
IVI»ng>oli;u> barb«cu«cxp«ricnc« i!i

simply «atchrr)g th«chef's at work.
When your stir Iry is ready th«y flip
it Ii)to th«a>r i>i)<l L'i>tch it >i> v»ur
bowl, nary «noodle lost.

"lt takes about thrc<.'n»r)tl)s to
I«am how t» d» it. Wh«n w«gct
good, w«can g«t [thc bo« I j higher,"
sai<l Quan l)o, who w»rks as a cl>cl't

th«r«staurant,

Th« food i>sell's r«ally quit«

healthy. Lli>like n>any other Asiar>

restaurants on thc Palousc,
IVlongolian 1313Q I:xprcss docs n»t

weigh down th«ir I'ood with d«ep

frying and hcavy sauces. The ingr«.-

dicnts arc all I'r«sh and th«sauces
tasty without being I'ull ol'I'at, MS(i,
or salt. 1'his inakes thc restai>rai>t an
cxccllcnt pick for those ol i>s who

are watching their dict. 'fo boot,
since you can dccidc exactly wliat

goes into your dish, it is equally
delightl'ul for vcgetarians and m«at

lovers alike.
Thc I'olks at Mongolian Hf3Q

I)xpress have already made a narnc
I'or thcmsclvcs since they ventured

up I'rom 13oisc over thc sun>mcr.

Business has been consistcrit!y
hcavy since they opened.

"It's morc than what wc expected,"
said Var> I lang, a manager. The own-

ers have tcntativc plans to open

rest )afar)t I'cv>cw

Py Heather C. Fryc
Uni varsity of I<Iaho if rgonar<r

;. The burgeoning business s«en« in

tf)c I.'astsldc IVfall has giv«i) I'>sc 1»

an outcropping ol'cw possibili1ics
thc Moscow culinary scene, So>ac

ffre good, most arc mediocre at best.
gornc arc not »nly goo<( l>ut ofl'cr an

jfement of fun ai>d intrigue along
ith a right dec«nt m«al. I:.ntcr
Iongolian f3HQ I',xpress, thc

Eastside's latest r«staurant addition.
;>'ongolian harbccuc has roots
'deep in I',astern history, In th«
- hirtecnth Century, Ghcngis Klian

nd his barbarous ban<I ol'

ongolian warriors werc bi>sily

uilding the world's g>rcatcst ernpir«

when their rumbling stomachs halt-

d their quest. Klian»rdcred his mci)

fo go out and gather what they could

itnd bring it back to sharc. Thc I'ood

%as all tossed together in a commu-

nity cooking pot and voila: stir fry!
The mcn atc to th«ir hearts'ontent,
then went on plundering thc I'.astern

Countryside.

Naturally, this cooking styl«has
evolved into a lar morc civilized

culinary art, but it still retains traces

of its origins, The customer is as
I'nvolvcd in thc preparation of their

own dinner as thc cooks and serving
sta(T. Bowl sizes ar«small, medium,

and for leftover-lovers, large. Thc
ingredient bar begins with I'reshly-

cut vcgctablcs, then moves on to

noodles, assorted frozen meats and

seafood, spices and cashew nuts.

There arc twclvc diff'crcnt sauces

available to flavor your meal

according to your own tastes. Thc
three recommended sauc«s,

of outrageous jokes
p;>n>s h;>I I of'I;"

Asl s iir>o>1>cr: Wh< do«s ('lint»n
ha< L' li>d) '> <i<>d<',>gill>)lcl)1 st> app<'0

to iris af>11. I h«1 s thL't'rich, I n>

0< ing >u quit."
I I>c ><>I'turL'd I«}'«I theory iha1

Ivtoi>ic«1 c«insky road« sexual con-
tact «ith th«prcsrd«ni bu> h«made no
such c»niact «iih hLr has provided
inure Ibddcr: J;>y I cn» told his N13(."

"for>igh> Sho«" ai>di«ncc th it Clinton
denied k issing the Blame) Stnnc
while v>sii>r)g I<el»>rid, cli» i)>i>18 th«
stone hissed him."

"Co»>edi«ns hav«gotici> so much
n>at«rial ih«< could <Io all-Clinton
moi>olngu«s all ihc time," Lichter
said. "President (.'Iinion is th«best
thing to hit la>c-nigh> con>cdians since
Dan (,)uay I«."

Actually, bct>cr.
Lichtcr's center has co»ntcd 1,138

Clinion jokes I'rom late-night mono-

logues so Iar in 1998. That's on track
to douhle ih«previous record, f3ob
l)olc with 838 in 1996, the «lection
year. Qu(>yfe 1opp«d th«jokcfest in

1990 with or>ls 162, back «hcn shows
werc doing less political humor over-
all.

((): What's the problem «ith politi-

cal jokcso A ThLs gLt LlcctLd )
On any program where comedians

rill'fl headlines, there's little cise.
On his Wcb site, L«no breaks the
Clinton scandal into 16 joke-stufTed
categories: thc Dress, Apologies, the
Videotape and more. I lc's got 18 cigar
Jokes alone.

"Andy, go call my moth«r and tell
her not to watch tonight," Conan
O'Brien told his sidekick on late-night

NHC aflcr r«lating yet another too-
blue jok« inspired by thc Clinton
video testimony.

On the World Wide Web, a frighten-

ing number of jokes l«ad to the same
punchline, "Close but no cigar."

Calif'ornia Gov. Pete Wilson told
Clinton jokes when the llouse voted
to release ihe rcport by Independent
Counsel Kenneth Starr. "Today I saw
him look more nervous than a balloon
salesman in an acupuncture conven-
tion," he cracked.

13y Calvin Wood)vard
'15xo<'Irrl«.' I I'c»Lx

»
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'>VASI IINGTON —David Lett«rmai>

said traf'fic «as so bad 'I had to

sque«z« through spaces that w«r«nar-
rower than President (.'Iinton's d«f ini-

tion of'sex." I'cllow comic Hill Mah«r

dreamed up a cream rinse that 11>«

president could iisc "aller a day
oi'plittinghairs."

1he Clin1on-Lewinsl s melodrama

is playing out against a riot of ribald

humor. Late-night comics and no-

name Internet meanies alike are in>ra-

venously hook«d to it.
Never mind getting booted, Might

I'resident Clinton g«t ho»ted from

off >c«.
1h«. Center I'or Media and I'ublic

AITairs, which tracks ihc content of

latL-night comedy with numbing pr«-

cision, has ncv«r scen such a torrent.
But Clinton seems inoculated, says
Robert Lichtcr, president ol'he
research institution.

"What's remarkable is that Clinton

is a laughingstock and it doesn't seem

to matter," he said.
William Weld, I'ormcr

Massachusetts governor and Clinton's

choice for Mexico ambassador last

year, wondered whether snickcrs
could reach critical mass. "If'very-
body's laughing when thc president

ot'he

United States walks into the room,
it's time to go," hc said on PHS.

Laughing at the president may also

help thc nation heal, a yuk to cure the

yucks. That role I'or wit was cited by

the dead white guys of Western phi-

losophy, one of «horn considered
laughs "the natural signs of'n
increase in freedom."

A common defense, submitting to
barbs and turning thcin to one'

advantage, appears unavailable to the

president.
Portray«d as wooden, Vice President

Al Gore exaggerates his woodenness
and charms the crowd. Hut no one
cxp«cts Clinton to ham it up over
women.

Others are busy doing that.
"Macy's has a Clinton Day sale,"

goes one joke f'rom cyberspace. "All

»>»C
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Photo by Nic Tucker
(>iau I'ham (right) hands back an order while Tuung llaynh continues to

cook yct another

onto all of the prices, White rice is

scrv«d with all meals, Appetizers
such as soup, cgg rolls, Chincsc pan-

cak«s, and I'ried ri«c arc also avail-

ablc,
fvlor)gofian f3BQ I;xpress is open

from 11 a m. in>til 9 30 p in,

Monday through Thursday and 11

a.m, to 10 p.n>. I'riday and Saturday.

Sundays they arc open noon to 9
p.m, I-'or morc information call 882-
7723.

anoth«r restaurant in I'ullman but

have not as yct found a location.
Th«prie«s arc very reasonable

considering thc volume of f'ood (this

reporter rccommcnds packing your
bo«'I tightly as th« I'ood cooks down

rapidly) you gct ii>;i bowl. A small

bo«l at lunch time vvill run you

$4,75 and the medium and large

bowls (which are a lot ol food) arc

$5.75 and $7.25 resp«ctiv«ly. AAer

4:30 an extra two dollars is tagged

The Full Monte strips

away inhibitions By Bcn Morrow
Univeisiry of Ida)ro Arg>onar<r

seven song s«lf-titled I'.P.

fvlost of them werc very pleasing
t» thc car, its thc kind of music that

r«ininds onc of'a sunny day, owing

mostly to major chor<l progressions,
a smattering of organs, and very nice

vocals. 'fhis isn't the kind of music

people pump up real loud and then

punch things or gct really angry.

13luc Collar Love's pop party for thc

car «ould bc best suited I'or some-

one to go listen to in thc rniddle ol'a

field on a breezy summer af'tcrnoon.

Then, aAcr picking the stickers and

burrs out ol'his or her socks, lct out

dccp sighs of satisfaction and feel

thc tension ooze out thc pores lik«

radioactive slime I'rom a mutant's

All their dill'Lrent styles provide I'or

ii>gcnuity in compilation and accord-

ing to McCullcy "we light like a

married couple" in thc rchcarsal
room. 1 hcy remain the best

of'riends

on an<I ofT stage providing
'constru«tive'riticism when need-
«d.

"I would rath«r bc up on thc stage
than in thc crowd," said O'Dell. Thc
band hopes to play bigger crowds
somewhere outside ol'Moscow in th«

Aiture.
"1'h« thrill of'th«crowd is what w«

live I'or," said I lannal'ord with all of
thc band rncmbcrs in agreement.
"The bigger thc crowd thc better wc

play most of'thc tirnc." 'fhcir playing

vcnucs have been limited to mostly

The Underground, a I'cw oth«r bars

and thc Farm llouse on campus

whcrc tl>cy have had minimal

crowds.
Thc biggest problem thc band has

with drawing crowds is that thc girls

want to go where they can dance t»

songs they know and guys want to go
where thc girls are. I-laving mostly

original songs can be a deterrent in a

college town.

The Full Mr»rle will be playing The

Underground on Saturday Oct. 3,
opening I'or Kavorkian Cannibals, a

t«o-man band Irom Seattle. They

will be playing tentatively in thc

SU13 on Oct. 17 for a KUOI bcncfit.

Original bands with talent like Thc
Full Monte don't stick around

Moscow I'or long, so enjoy them

while you can.

Py Krlsti Ponozzo
Uni»orsily of klaho Argonnrrt

Seattle resident I'«ul fvlossbargcr

sauntcrcd up t<) tlic stage at John'

Alley, guitar slung across his back,
flanncl pajama pants tied at thc

waist. Ilc came ready to play, and

play hc did. Mossbarg>cr app«ared

courtesy of'I'aul Mossbargcr Inc, in

order to kick ofl th«show. It was

Mossbargcr's first show as a solo

l«ader, and hc really had his act

down. I lis Tom Waits and Ani

Dil'ranco-influcnc«d set of folk rock

provided a nice s«tting f'r th«rest ol

thc show.
1'hc show I'catur«d Mossbarger,

Blue Collar Lovers, and Rnsc

13lossom Punch, a large group ol

I ricnds I'rom Seattle, Wash, that

brought their fun-loving attitude arid

various styl«s of'usic to John'

Alley on Sept, 24 at 9 p.m.
AAer Mossh>rgcr, Blue Collar

Love turned up their collars and

rolled up their sleeves, taking> their

b«st shot;>t gett>ng thc drunken

crowd riled up. It succcedcd, but

only in thc I'orm of'ne apparently

crazy man with a svvcater tied

around his waist.
Blue Collar Love is a product

of'ariousother bands, including musi-

cians Amy Allsopp, Joann Dcnyer,

Tim I larrnon, Chris Magnusson, and

Aaron Mfasko. They are a group
ol'«ople«ho got together to make

pure pop music. And that th«y did.
With influ«nccs like Tom Petty, Tori

Amos, and thc Cranbcrrics popping

up, the band played a sct almost

exactly like their

1'aking it all ofl; going all the way,
The Full Monte holds true to th«ir

name, Jason Stcvcns, GcoIT
llannaford, Ivlontc McCullcy and

Jarrod O'Dell strip naked at all of
their p«rlormances, metaphorically

speaking.
O'Dell has been know» to strip

down to his undcrwcar a time or two

on stage and Stevens once showed

i>p to rehearsals in a rcd g-string, but

they do not take olT all their clothes

in thc literal sense. All of'heir i»hi-

bitions are stripped away when they

display their musical talents on stage.

Stevens was once asked to describe

Monte's percussion style and the

only words that came to mind werc

"just the full monte," hcncc their

name, not a knock-ofl'of thc movie.

The Full Monte is a local band

comprised of "townies" who have all

grown up in Moscow and lived here

most of their lives. Ilannaford thc

guitarist, McCulley thc drummer and

O'Dell the bass player joined up

about three years ago. While search-

ing for a vocalist, a f'ricnd of theirs

i'ntroduced them to Stevens who was

i'mmediately asked to join the band

about a year ago.
Since they joined they have been

melding their musical talents togeth-

er to compose original music that

they describe as a hcavy melodic

mood music. They all agree "it's scx

music" not so much lyrically, but just

the general feeling of their sound.

. "All of us have difTcr«nt musical

influences that we bring into thc

band," said Stevens. Van f lalen influ-

cnccs Ilannaford, McCullcy is influ-

cnced by I-lank Williams Jr., O'Dell's

influcncc is Tool, and Quccnsryche
a'nd Kings-X influenc«Stevens.
They describe their sound as a mix-

ture of all these individual interpreta-

tions of artists tliat combine to form a

sbund somcwhcrc between 'fool,

Live, and Stone 'fcmplc Pilots.
"Wc try not to sound like anyone;

we want to bc as original as possi-

ble," said McCulley. "We have a few

cover songs but our hearts just arcn't

into that." Their cover songs consist

of "Selling the Drama" by Live,

"Santa Monica" by Evcrclear and

"Pillow" by Kings-X. They hope to

put their two newest original songs
"lf You Scc Kay" and "As If" on

their first demo when finances will

allow.

gaping maw.

The best song on 1he tape would

definitely bc "Fearless." It sounds a

bit difl'ercn1 than thc other songs and

this di I'fcrent formula is good.
Unl'ortunately, som«times th«other
songs sound like thc band is holding

back, not really taking any musical

risks and just following thc basic

pop song recipe. Dcspit« this flaw,

however, Blue Collar Love was

overall a pleasing band to listen to.
Rose Blossom Punch hit thc stage

last with a heavy alternative sound

that was a bit more edgy and rough

than the other two bands, but not as

r))cn)orable. Rose Blossom Punch

sounded a lot like ihc basic four

piece alternative band one could

probably hear just about anywhere.

lt was only occasionally that an

intcrcsting guitar lick would squeal

its way out ol thc >nix like a piggy
escaping I'rom the pen. But the band

was loud and solid. Those responsi-

Contributed Photo

ble f'r the massive waves of sound

arc musicians Aaron Sprinkle, Nick

Barber, Terry Coggins, and Paul

Mumaw. The singing Sprinkle
claimed that the craziest thing that

has ever happened at a show was

when Barber played a song and did-
n'1 mess up.

"That didn't happen," said Barber.

Rose Blossom Punch cites Hootic

and the Blowfish, Built to Spill, and

Lynard Skynard as influences They
have bern through one record label,

are looking for another, and have

had people writhe on thc floor dur-

ing concerts.
So despite th«vvrithing thc show

goes on, and such is thc case f'r
these three Seattle bands. Paul

Mossbargcr, Blue Collar Love, and

Rose Blossom Punch arc three very
I'ricndly groups of people, nice to
meet and quick on their lect. For
those «ho arcn't tired of the Seattle

music scene, 1hcsc thrcc musical

nuclei are worth a listen.

Some of these
were used by

Frodo himself...
>e

»

Photo by Chris Baker
Reverend Rob shares his wares as
well as his wisdom during last weeks
Sci-Fi Convention.

Photo by Kristl Ponozzo

Blue Collar Love, Rose Blossom
Punch, and Paul hit Moscow
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UI Outdoor Center. I lc sa)d hc

keeps the cost ol lhc sailing
class<.'s low, so nlilnv studcnls

can gct involved. Nor)»ally,
lessons in Seattle woi)ld cost
near $ 100 — — Moore's cia»s is

$35.
Moore also leads what hc

calls "adventure trips" through

the Outdoor Center.
Wc go to lhc coasl I)nil can)p

on a re)not« island and ilo a little

sailing anil exploring anil »tujT

l)kc that," <VIoorc said.
'fhc bc»t p;Irt <VIoorc like»

about trap»cat »aili))g i» thc tinct

that cicryonc is ci>)npctint> on 0»

c(jual level. I l)c (lisablcd
p;trt)cipant )s ju»l;t» ) Inporl;lnl as

the other sailor,
"It's a nc;)t cvcnt. I hi» is nol

an cvcnt ivhcrc it'your ilisability

is a limitation like in track, or
»on)cthing like that. It's an

Inchlsivc spoilt Ivli>OI'< satd.
"A di»ability is morc ol'

»ocial stigm;), son)clh)ng»ocIcly
put» on them. People th;)I hale 0

ilisahility (ion'l look;)1 it;)» a

ilisabilily. Il's i part i>l their lil'c

a)nl they learn to adapt, just like

>)c adapt ti> djj'tcrcnt »jtu )lions."
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Idaho lorward Andrca Lce uses hcr elbow and ball control to keep her dcfendcr at bay.

Thc I'>vi)ch SAVE UP TO $120.00 l

At the University of Idaho
Bookstore
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r>ej.6"Lar e Pizza
One iten

I plus 2- 22oz I I
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only T <CSEEL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JL~~r 12" Small Pizza
- C)ne item
pl s j.- 22o-

I soft drink I I

I only $ 5 99 I I
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CALL THE HOT-LINE

1

Fooo voua LooscINe Foal
14" Medium Pizza

IOne item
plus 1- 22oz

soft drink
only $6 99~~~~~~ J

Sub Sandwich
Any sub with I'

bag of chipsand 1- 22oz Isoft drink
only $ 5 OO ~J

882-8808
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Homecoming 1998
Event Schedule

Friday October 2
6:00 p.m. Serpentine Parade —Meet by Ul

Golf Course
6:30 p.m. Bonf)re —Guy Wicks Field

Saturday, October 3:
8:00 a,m. SArb Breakfast —SUB Ballroom
11:00a.m. Homecoming Parade —Downtown
3:00 p.m. Vandal Football vs. ISU
9:30p.m. Homecoming Dance featuring live

music of"Hump Heads Wrasse"—
SUB Ballroom

For more information, call 885-6951
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When something is too extreme for words, ii's to the Nth degree. And that's the

lovel of technology you'l experience ot Raytheon.

Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower-Raytheon Systems

Company, composed of four major technological giants: Raytheon Electronic

Systems, Raytheon E-systems, Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft.

The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to Ihe limit. And

we'e looking for engineers who wont to push the envelope. Break new ground.

Make their mark.

At Raytheon, you'l take technology-and your career-to the highesi possible

level. You'l take it to the Nth.

We have o lot to tell you about the new Raytheon Systems Company and the

exciting opportunities we have available. Plan on visiting our booth at your

college career fair. If you are unable Io attend the fair then check out our website

at www.rayjobs.corn and please send your resume to: Raytheon Resume

Processing Center, PO. Box 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266,

SEA I SKI
Plan ahead for winier

Silver Mountain Season pass
5190 fm<>nih of Ociol>er <>nly)
Availahle at Outdoor Rentals Call HHS-6)30

Christmas Break: Baja S«a Kayak Expeditii>n
Sign-up s)ans Sept. 2H Call HHS.C>HIO

I

Free ptzta
Outdoor N«iw<>rk —Thursday, October 1, 5 p.m.
Ouid<x>r Programs Office, SUB Lower Level. Everyone Welcome

r.:=-,.-<gp;e rra;- r. KHTR

Unio C d pe 'al

I

Union Bowling iljjtat ds
885-7940 ~ Open 10am - Midnight

'-',:.,'",,-"'Information Line
(2Q8) 885-6484

http:Ilwvvvt.sub.uidaho.edu
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I 1967, for one
5 Muskm deify

10 —Express
14 HOSiery color
15 Heanh club

amenity
16 On the bnny
17 Impulse
18 Tobacco product
19 Exclamdkon

ot relief
20 Morel freebie
21 Before, lo a poet
22 Fears
24 Real cerate
26 Pitcher
27 Sum camponenl
30 "Haste makes

waste," ot al
34 Ridge
35 Roman goddoss
36 Bob and

Elizabeth—
37 Jaunly hal
38 Stared

open-mouthed
39 Animal

enclosure
40 Melville novel
42 Sharp barks
43 Mounlain nymph
45 By chance
47 Places for

watches
48 Demands

payment
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14

20
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54 iodine sauice
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59

Indorse
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63 Lone Ranger'9
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65 —and void
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67 Sunbeams
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New 8.5 UVB Bulbs
'olff Tanning Systems

Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

over lease must leave school. Rent discount

available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

1791.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Fishing

industry. Excellent stuoent earnings & benefits

potential (up to $2850+/mo. + Room/Board) S, IES,
Get an early start! Ask us how! 517-336-4165

ext. A59051.

302 S. Main

Moscow, 1D

Phone
883-2639

M-F 6am - 10pm
Sat Sc Sun 10am - 6pm

~ ~ * The widest beds in town
Wide Variety of tanning

I I

supplies
*Excellent Hours!

I

I

Ij,,
I Coupon expires

Avail ST Io I

(10.5.98)
L

' J

Grandma Driven 1989 Mazda 323

Hatchback. Ocean blue. Exceptional condition.

Only 65,000 miles. 4 cylinder, 1.6 fuel injec-

tion, $3200 080 335-2148

Playstatien MOD chips $35 let you play CD-

R backups ad imports. Dual Shocks $28. Multi-

taps $28. Email pschips@yahoo.corn Phone

338-7825

Macintosh color printer 680c practically new

$99. 1992 Macintosh LCIII desktop $60. 882-

0104.

Hot Sale 1987 Dodge Colt E Import

Immaculate condition. 4 cyl, manual, fuel effi-

cient, stereo cassette, bone-chilling A/C, new

tires. $1900 OBO 335-2148.

For Sale 1989 Dodge Spirit 4 studded now

tires included. $1000/OBO 892-0906.

~ e

Moscow School District ¹281 Boys "B"

Basttetball Coaches Jr. High 7th and 8th

grade. Starting date: October 20, 1998; hours

3;15pm - 4:30pm. Application materials must

be in Personnel Office by 5:00pm, October 9,

1998. Moscow School District, 650 N.

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)

892-1126 AA/EOE

National Marketing research firm seeks good

people to conduct computer-assisted tele-

phone interviews. Flexible hours and NO sell-

ing! Must read and speak English well and be

able to follow instructions. Evening and week-

end shifts available. Pay starts at $6.25 hr.

Apply at Barnett Research in the Eastside mall

from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. M-F.

McDoneld's ot Moscow is nowhiring for all

positions, full and part time. We offer competi-

tive wages, flexible scheduling and opportunity

for advancement. Apply in person at either

location.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

OPEN RATE

...20tPER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

164 PER WORD

PERSONALS

(must nof be of a business nature)

. 164 PERWORD
Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come. Questions? Call 885-6693.

MOSCOW SCHOOL

OF MASSAGE
REGISTER NOW

SEPT 8 START DATE

4 SPACES AVAILABLE

Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-

work, training 8 prepara-
tion for state licensure

and National
Certification in Massage

Therapy. Nine month pro-

gram starts September 8,
1998. Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday

and 2ed Sat/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)

................SS.OOPER AD

DSSUNK for clossifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays, Eall 885-7825 to

reserve your space.

POUCIES

Prepoymenf is required unless you hove 8 business accounl.

Na refunds will be given ofter Ihe fist insertion. Concegotion

for 8 full refund occepled prior Io the deadline. An odverlising

credit will be issued for conceged ads. Prepoymenl discounts

do nol apply lo classified advertising. All abbreviofions,

phone numbers, ond dollor omouns count os one word.

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPOHSIBlE FOR ANY

DIFFIGIITIES YOU MAY ENCOUNTER DUE TO

FRAUDUIEHT ADVERTISIHG. USE COMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPONDIHG TO ADS WHKH

MAKE GAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT AHY OF YOUR

SAVINGS, CHKKIHG, OR CREDIT ACCOUNT

HUMRERS OVER THE PHONL

Nofffy the Argonaut immediafefy of any Iypogrophicol ermrs

The Argonoul is nol responsible for more thon the first

incorrect inserlion.

I I I I

'earPark 5 Palouse Crest
3 Bdrms tt 2 Baths

incl. washer, dryer, microwave

and ceiling fans. No pets.

$750/mo., $750 Deposit

Palouse Properties

VlQ, IIASlERCARD,

AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEPIED.

$85-7825

Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

problems Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.

jjswanbergaol,corn.
Enjoy two
12" turkey Moscow

subs for only

sg gy 883 384l

plus tax

Pullman

E. 4SO Main

332 N06

vtxe

BOOkSigninCI

The U of I Bookstore will host a book

signing reception for Pat Cary Peek on

.Saturday, October 3 at 12:00before the U of I
Homecoming Football game. Her new book
One Winter in the Wilderness is about life on

the remote U of I Taylor Ranch and is

published by the U of I Press. Refreshments

ill be served.

i,pe,.„''I

~P 'i,tkrx

One Winter in
the Wilderness

f1

.'ei

Cdrv Peck
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~ Want A
Challenge?
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Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force

Off leer Tra,ning School. There you will become a commissioned

oi leer in ust 12 weeks From the start you'l enjoy great pay,

complete medical and dental care, 30 aays of vacation each year,

plus the opoortunity to travel and
see the world. To discover how high

4gR ~ a career in the Air Force can take

pgggg ~ you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit

our website at www.air force.corn
www airforce corn

back to school
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHOI Borah Theatre

6 PM Wednesday,
.,:,",',", September 30th

FREE ADMISSION*

INFO?: call 885-2237

Plus Or<posit

FUll KEGS
15.5Gallons
FREE DEI.IVERY Bl

e Harrrest I!Ikdren PICKUP OF EMPTIE$
~ Hrrcklewetren
~ Rattlesnake Red
~ krtrtnnr pper Brown
~ Steanrboat Stout
~ Hefewetren
~ Selected seasonals

i

I I I tl <I '
I I rll

s<r' ~

p 'i

Pre. His spiritsetapa<eonly hisheart<auld follow.

* Passes available at the

SUB Information Desk

Passes required. Seating is limited

and not guaranteed, Please arrive

early.

Presented in association with

Union Programs & ASUI

Ask for Mark
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At Airborne Express v e utilize technology to solve customer needs rwhile delivering career opportunities! Airborne
Express, one of the fastest-growing air express carriers in the business, provides door-to-door express delivery of
snzall packages;tnd clocuments throughout the United St;ttes ancl to over 200 countries worlclwide, Airborne;tlsn
acts as an internation:tl and clomestic freight forwarcler for shipments of any size. Oce;tn Service», Third I',Irty
Warehousing;tnd Foreign Trade Zone design;ttions position Airborne to be a complete logistics provider for
Fortune 1000 companies.

Visit us at the Career E~po of the Palouse at the UI Kibbie Dome
Tuesday, October 6, 1998

ENTRY LEVEL INFORMATION

SYSTEMS CAREERS

Our;tggressive;rnd creative use of PC, distrib-

uted and mainframe technologies enable Air-

borne Express to customize solutions to meet

our customers grov ing 1>usiness needs. The

only thing growing faster could be your career!

EXCITING TRAINING

Our comprehensive Information Systems
training program offers ynu the opportunity to

gain the Airborne experience that wilt posi-

tion you to develop and support innovative

applications using varied platforms and tech-

nologies. Technologies used include:
COBOL/IBM Mainframe, Windows/C++, Ora-

cle/UNIX, Visual Basic/Access. Interactive
Voice Response, and a wide variety of PC de-

velopment and database tools. Business areas

supported by Information Systems in<„lude: In-

ternational Operations and Accounting, Glob-

al Tracking and Customer Service, HurTran Re-

sources, Sales and i<1<rrkcting, Logistics ancl

Warehousing,;and I'in:ance. It's;r grc;rt way to
begin your Infnrntation Systems c;rreer!

MlUORS AND QUALIFICATIONS

We are looking lor students who underst;rnd
business and h:rvc tltc interest;rnd aptitude to
resolve business problems using high t«ch so-
lutions. To qualify fnr our Information Sys-
tems training program you need to graduate
before January, 1999 with a 3.0 GPA;rnd a

Bachelor's degree in Business, or Business
Management Information Systems. Excellent
communication skills and the aptitude for
learning computer programming are essential.

WORLDWIDE HEADQUARTERS

We have 8 programmer/analyst positions
available at our worldwide corporate head-
quarters in downtown Seattle. All positions
are salaried, $40,000+/annual, full-time,
and located in Seattle, WA. Relocation as-

sist:lllcc is .rvailalil». Enrplnym«nt li< gins
I;lnllrllg 11, 1999.

APPLY NOW

Airliornc will l>c inten'i<.wing <in c:rmpus Oct<i-

ber 26, 199II. Sign up for;rn irstcrviesv through

Carccr Scn'ives. If thc inten'icw schedules are

lull, pic;rse send y<iur rcsuruc and an unofficial

copy of your transcript tn: Airborne Express,

3101 Western Avenue, Seattle, WA 98121, nr

fax (206) 286-4245. Questions? Call I.isa Iteinitz,

Manager - IS Recruiting, at (206) 298-2251 or
E-mail lisa.reinitziD<airtmrnc.corn. Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

AIRBORNE
EXPRESS.


